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Services ol Monday The UreaacU Hack Im-

proved.
The morning session oo Monday opened

with the skies still threatening, bat the
uncertain state of the weather was not
sufficient to dampen the ardor of the deni-
zens of the camp. The morning papers
were eagerly scanned for the weather re-
ports, and "XMd Prob " receired ranch
praise for hislavorablo indications.

Rev. W. I. Grissinger. of Newport, led
inn prayer meeting in the tabernacle,
which was quite well attended.

The morning sermon was delivered by
tier. 8. C. Btoneseifer, of Rohrerstown ;
text, 1 John, 3, 19. Thome : " The chil-
dren of God."

Some very impressive remarks then
followed by Elder A. II. Long, of Mar-
ietta.

In the afternoon a sermon was delivered
by Rev. H. E. Reever, Mt. Pleasant, York
county, from John ix : 39. Theme :
" Salvation Dependent on Faith." The
remarks were practical aud well re-
ceived.

The evening services at C o'clock wit-
nessed the most demonstrative prayer
meeting during tbo camp, and everyone in
attendance seemed to be touched with the
electrical influence that prevailed. This
meeting was held in the tabernacle, and
led by Rev. A. H. Long, of Marietta.

Rev. W. G. Grissinger, of Newport,
preached from Isaiah 40, 8 : Theme, "The
Word or God and its Perpetuity."

After tbo sermon Rev. Jas. Speese, of
New burg, Cumberland county, gave a
stirring exhortation to the people to come
to Christ.

Under the efficient leadership of Prof.
A. T. Palm, of Harrisburg, the music is
constantly improving.

w will be children's day and
an interesting time is looked for.

A grand temperance mass meeting will
bo held on Thursday, conducted by Hon.
James Black, esq., of Lancaster, who has
secured Rev. D. C. Babcock and Joshua
L. Bailey, of Philadelphia, and other
preeminent workers to deliver addresses.
These men are noted throughout tbe state
and Union, as earnest aud devoted advo-
cates of the temperance work.

The rainfall has materially improved
the grounds, and they are now in much
better condition than belorr.

OBITUARY.

Urath of John rulton Reynold Bvana,
John Fulton Reynolds Evans, eldest son

of Nathan and Lydia Moore Evans, died
at his home in Rome, Ga., on Sunday tbe
27th inst,, after four weeks illness, of ty-
phoid fever, and his remains reached
Lancaster this morning at 5:20, and were
interred this afternoon in the Reynolds
burial lot in Lancaster cemetery.

Deceased had many distinguished con-
nections. IIo was a grandson of the late
John Reynolds, for many years owner and
editor of the Lancaster Journal, which
was long ago consolidated with tbe Intell-
igences. Gen. John F. Reynolds, Ad-mir- al

William Reynolds and Gen. James
L. Reynolds wcro his uncles, and
his remains will rest beside their--- . Ho
was also intimately related to tho Slay-make- rs,

Reigarts, Pattersons and other
well known Lancaster families. He was
himself a man of much force of character
and had bo not been cut off at the early
age of 31 years, would most likely have
attained distinction. Ho was born at
Lucinda Furnace, Clarion county. Pa ,
and educated at Nazareth academy and
Lehigh university. In early manhood ho
went to Paulding, Ohio, as manager of
tho extensive iron works at that place
owned by Graff, Beuuett & Co., of Pitts-
burgh. Two or three years ago he went
to Pleasant Gap, Ala., and took chargo of
the iron works at that place, rebuilding,
enlarging and greatly improving them.
He was an excellent aud untiring manager
and it is believed his last iljness was the
result of a too close application to busi-
ness.

Several years ago Mr. Evans married
Miss Margie Ruthrauff, of Fort Wayne,
Indiana, a grand-daughte- r of Henry J .
Slaymakcr, of York, Pa. His wifo and
two children survive him.

The remains of Mr Evans were brought
to this city by his brother in-la- W. II.
Ruthrauff, and Mr. M'Donald, a member
of tbe Legeonjof Honor, of which deceased
was a member. Ho was also a member of
the Masonic order.

The funeral services were conducted by
Rev. D. H. Geissingcr, of Easton, who
was during the war connected with that
part of the army commanded by General
Reynolds. Tbe funeral was attended by a
largo number of friends and relatives, in-

cluding tho father aud mother of deceased,
who reside at West Chester, and others
from a distance.

MKfcTINU OKT11K STKEET COHCITTKK

Bids for Kocklanrt Street Sewer Contract
Awarded Other Work Proposed.

Last evening tho street committee open
ed the bids for tho construction of a brick
sewer on Locust and Rockland streets to
conuect with the north street sewer. The
bids were for both a two feet and a three
feeet sewer, and were made as follows :

foci
J. F Ecliternach $1,700 $1,850
Hugh Keogh 1.C09 1,830
Hinder A Hubcr 1,582.27 2,381,17
Smith Kitch 1,193 1,993

The committee accepted Smith &
Hitch's bid for a two-fe- et sewer, on condi-
tion that the property owners along the
line of it subscribe $000 towards the pay
ment of the cost.

The committee decided also to adver;
tiso for proposals for extending the
Andrew street sewer 100 feet from its
present terminus, and for tho macadamiz-
ing of Charlotte street between West
King and Urango streets.

THIS CIRCUS,

It Arrived Tbls Morning Tbe Parade.
Van Amburgh's cirous arrived in town

at an early hour this morning from Stras-bur- g,

where they played to large audi-
ences yesterday afternoon and evening. A
number of persons from this city wcro
present and they say that the ring show
is excellent. The tent was erected at
Harrisburg avenue and Charlotte street
st a very early hour this morning, and at
10 o'clock the street parade took
place. It was very creditable and
was lead by a good brass band. Features
of tbe parade were a live lion loose on a
tableau car, guadily painted animal cages,
two elephants, several camels, a lot of
horses and trick mules and a half dozen
real Indians, in war paint. All the stock
of the show is in excellent condition and
the horses look well. Mr. Hyatt Frost,
tho proprietor of the circus, is with it. He
and Mr. Robinson, his accommodating
and gentlemanly press agent, are register-
ed at the City hotel.

A. Mcale and m Beat Baad.
Yesterday the colored picnic at What

Glen was very largely attended. There
was plenty to drink and several ugly fights
between prominent colored hod carriers and
hotel porters occurred.Noone was seriously
hurt. The York band came into town in
the evening and played several pieces, but
what they were no one knew. The band
is composed of about six members, includ-
ing a muscular base drummer and in one
square last night tbey endeavored to play
one tune, but before they finished they had
several others tangled up in it. The last
piece came to a sudden termination by the
base drummer striking the leader in tho
stomach with his drum stick.

Summt- - Leisure.
The Jlisses Roiffs lelt for Spring City,

Chester county, yesterday morning to
spend a few weeks with their friends.

COLUMBIA HEWS.

From Oar Begular Gorrevawdaat.
Two young men quarreled on Fifth

street last night and knives were drawn
during tbe affray.

Business is very heavy at the Reading &
Columbia coal chutes.

A drunken man got away from constable
Kally, of Washington borough, while tbey
were waiting for 'Squire Young.

Mr. A. J. Musser, has purchased at
private sale tbe residence of Mr. John
Filbert, on Locust street. The latter in
tends removing to Philadelphia, where he
will engage in business.

Nothing has been heard of the
old son of a widow lady named Kaufelt,
residing on Fifth street, since Sunday
morning. He was last seen on the river
dam. It is feared that he may have fallen
into the water. Information of his where-
abouts, if alive, will be gratefully received
by his afflicted mother.

Dr. Goerke has returned to Accomao
Court House, Va.

The Keystones of Columbia have chal-
lenged the Wrightsville to a game of base
ball in tbe latter place next oaturoay.

i. o. of o. F.

Tbe State Parade at steading.
John Weiser of the P. G. lodge No. 158

I. O. O. F. of Reading and chairman of
the committee of arrangements, is in town
for the purpose of making arrangements
for the state parade to be held in Reading
on Thursday, Sept. 14th, 1882. The differ-
ent lodges of Odd Fellows in this city
L'avc accept: i tho invitation and no doubt
will take part in the parade. Past Grand
Sires James B. Nicholson and John W.
Stokes, of Philadelphia, and Past Grand
Master Borie, of Philadelphia, will ad-

dress the meeting. After the parade the
Germania lodge No. 158, of Reading, will
take charge of all the German ledges that
participate, and give them a picnic in the
afternoon.

Almost a Fatal Accident.
Benjamin Boatman, residing at Safe

Harbor, who is employed as a repairman
on the Columbia & Port Deposit railroad,
met with an ugly accident yesterday. He
was working a band car, on which there
were three besides himself and a lot of
tools, when tne propeller broke, and be
fell in front of the car, which passed over
him. He was terribly cut and bruised
about the head, face and all parts of bis
body. It was feared that he would die,
but his injuries are not fatal. Dr. Gat-che- ll

is attending him.

MAYUIt'S COUKT.
Twenty-thre- e Courtiers Gathered In.

The mayor had a full house this morn-in- g,

the police having spread their seino
and hauled in twenty-thre- e scaly looking
customers. One of theso was a runaway
boy named Dreen, 14 years old, and hav-
ing respectable parents in Philadelphia.
His father was telegraphed, came up at an
early hour this morning and took tho boy
home. Six others of the gang paid the
usual costs aud wcro discharged, and the
others were committed to the county jail
for terms ranging from three to thirty
d:iys.

More Big .Leaves.
We have received another sample-- of big

tobacco leaves grown on the farm of Wm.
Aukiim, Dmmoro township, by his
farmer David J. Dunklo. They measure
41x2:1 and 40x22 and are very free fiom
blemish. Mr. Dunkle has about 2 acris
all very fino, and among which may be
found many leaves as largo or larger than
thoso shown us.

Fell Down Stairs.
Mary Kelly, aged 80 years, residing with

her son-in-la- Patrick Welsh, at 126
Plum street, fell down the cellar steps
yesterday. Her left arm scraped along
the stonn wall tearing the skin off to the
bone. Sue was otherwise badly hurt. Dr.
Welchaus attended her.

Breach or Promise.
Rebecca Barclay by her father as next

friend, has brought suit against Barton
W. Yohn for breach of promise to marry.

8VKVIAZ. NOTICES.

Files and Bogs.
Flies, roaches, mils, bed-bug- s, rats, mice,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Bough
on Kats." 15c.

Remember! Glenn's Sulphur Soap presents
all tho :ul vantages ot sulphur baths at a cheap
rate. Hill's llatr and Whisker Dye," 50 cts.

Time Tries All.
So U docs, anil in cases ot dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, constipation, kidney and liver com-plaint- s,

biliousness, etc., Burdock Mood Bit-
ters have been proved by many a trial to be a
reliable euro. Prico Si. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Women everywhere use Parker's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned by experi-
ence that it overcomes despondency, indiges-
tion, weakness in the back and kidneys, nnd
other troubles of the sex. Home Journal,

A Cougn, com or sore Tnroat shouia oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Spoakors are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, ami always give pcriect satisfaction.
Having ben tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained we) Jitrltcd rank among the tew staple
remedies of tho age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere

Slkbtlrbs nights, made miserable by that
terrible coul'Ii. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
tor you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
North Queen St.

isrown-- s uousonoid Panacea
Is the most effective Fain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
externiUly,and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Soro Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and Is THE
GUEAT BELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bbowh's
Household Pahacba" should bo in every
lamlly. A tcaspoonful of tho Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened if preferredJ,
taken at bed time will break up a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

Trat hacking couch can be so quickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. Wo guarantee it. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

Words or Wisdom.
No doctor will lall to impress his patients

" that the mouth and teeth should bo healthy
because it receives the food and prepares it
for its digestive work." Use SOZODONT,
gratify yonr lamlly physician, and enjoy Ills
comfortably.

A permanent restoration of exhausted and
worn-ou- t lunctions follow the use ot Brown's
Iron Bitters. For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

1'htsicians prescribe Colden's Liebig's Li-

quid Beciand Tonic Invigorator rorthe week,
worn, and dyspeptic. Take no other.

Shiloh's Cougu and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen St, myl-- l wdeowft w

An Entire Success.
It has been proved by the most reliable testi-

mony that Thomas' Eclectric Oil is an entiresuccess in curing the most inveterate cases ofrheumatism, neuralgia, lame back and
wounds ot every description. For sale at II.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.
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HOUSEFURNISHING !

STOVES, HEATERS and BINGES
Fnblie Bniliings.

STEAM, PLUMBING AND GAS-FTTTC- Na

NOW IS THE TIME TO MaKEALTERATIONS FOB WINTER.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. ALL WORK GUARANTEED- -

SLATE MANTELS.
CHANDELIERS IN GREAT VARIETY

AND AT VERY LOW PRICES.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

(SIGN O' THE TWO BIG DOGS.l

Constitutional skin diseases of a scorbutic
character are successfully treated with Dr.
Benson's Skin Cure, internal and external
treatment, both pleasant. It certainly re-

moves scrofula, .eruptions, dandrufl and tan
and makes the skin smooth and healthy.

a28lwd&w

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers II

Are you disturbed at night and broken ot
your rest by a sictt child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot HUB. WIN-3LOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late tbe bowels, and givo rest to tho mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sato to use in all
cases, and, pleasant to the taste, and is tbe
prescription ot one ot tho oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold every where. 25 cents a bottle.

KK8CUKII r.iOAl DEATH.
The tollowtngstii't'iiiGittor William J. Cough

in, ot Soiuerville. '! is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for a i lie attention ot our read
era. Ho says : "in the fall ot 18761 was taken
with a violent bleeding ot tbe lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole In
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. Iwas so far gone at ono time a report
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
but a friend told mo of DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bottlo to satisty them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better. My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to-da-y I feel in better spirits than I have
the past tbreo years.

" I writethis hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles nnd can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon bo able to go to work.
Sold bvH. B. Cochran, 187 orth Queen street

Hose Cold and II ay Fever.
Being soriously troubled with Hay Fovcr and

Rose Cold I tried Ely's Cream Balm, and was
surprised in obtaining almost immediate re-
lief. I earnestly recommend it to all similarly
afflicted. W. P. Andrcs, druggist, Motuchen,
New Jersey.

Having been afflicted with Hay Fever lor
years I gave Ely's Cream Balm a trial; was
much benefitted. I have had no attacks since
using it, E. U. Rauch, editor Carbon county
Democrat, Mauch Chunk, Pa.

For years I have been a 111 ic ted with Hay
Fever, from early in August until frost, I was
induced to givo Ely's Cicam Balm a trial. Tho
relief was immediate. I regard myself cured.

G. &CHREIBBR. Supt. of Coidago Co., Eliza-
beth, X. J. rrlco to cents. Apply into nos-tri- s

with little finger.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North

Queen street. Ju5-- 2

How to Secure Health.
It seems strange that any one will suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition ot the blood, when SCO-VILL- 'S

SARSAPAR1LLA AND STILLINGIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restoio
perfect health to the physical organization. It

indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven Itself to bo the best
BLOOD PUBIFIER ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrolula, Syphlitic disorders.
Weakness ot the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bll.
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
Impure condition ot the Blood. Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc It corrects lndl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health renewer, tor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
ot an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor ot the brain and ner-
vous system.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain In
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

RED HORSE POWDERS cure all diseases
of horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUKE. maj-24-- 2

For sale at U. B. Cochran's drug store 137
North Queen street.

Prof. Gnllmette's French Kidney Pad is the
greatest discovery of tbe century for tbe cure
ot all diseases ot tho kidneys, bladder nnd
urinary organs, in both male and female. For
sale at Kauffman's drug store, North Queen
street. al91wSW

Thousands bear witness to the positive cura-
tive powers of the GREAT GERMAN INVIG-
ORATOR, the only remedy that has proved
itself a srxcino for general debility or over-
taxed brain, finally ending in consumption,
and a premature grave. Sold by all druggists
or will be sent free on receipt of (1.00 per box,
or six boxes for $5.00. Address F. J. CHENEY,
Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for the United States.
Send for circular and testimonials ot genuine
cures. For sale at Kaufl man's drug store
North Queen street. B

HEATH.
Evaks. At Rome, Georgia, on Sunday,

August 27, 18S2, John Fulton Reynold Evans,
eldest son of Nathan and Lydia Moore Evans,
and grandson ot the late John Reynolds, of
Lancaster, Pa.

Interment at Lancaster.

KJf JLVrjSHTIHJSaUSNTS.

SITUATION IN A DRYWANTED-- A
or notion store bv a competent

saleslady. Call at THIS OFFICE tor two
days. ltd

ANTED A SITUATION AS HOUaJf- -w keepcr. First-clas- s city reference, ltd
A NT IS D. 8EVEKAL PRACTICALw Chairmakcrs at the

YORK CHAIR WORKS.
Address York, Pa. ltd

A BuY 16 UK 17 TEAKS OLDWANTED. Bread and Cake liaking, at
No. 128 PINE STREET,

ltd Lancaster, Pa.

MX NOTICE.CllTY per cent, will be added to all City Tax
not paid before the 1st ot Septcmlier.

C. F. MYERS, '
al2-tSl-- d Treasurer.

RHEUMATISM! RHEUMATISM!!
failed in a single

case to relieve or cure Rheumatism and all
paintul and nervous diseases.

Office : No. 217 WEST KING STRE ET,
Lancaster, Pa.

AND LOT FOR SALE. A NEATHOUSE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
with two-stor- y brick back building. No. 514
St. Joseph street, having a good hydrant at-
tached and all the rooms furnished with gas.
The lot has a frontage of 15 feet. 9 inches anda depth of 87 feet to a ten-fe- et wide public 1

auejr. xenoscasy. Appiyio
JNO. A. COYLE,

No. U2 East King Stre".

for Offices, Hotels Residences and

NKW AWEUTl-VMEXT-

GENUINE YAKA CIGAK3. A FINE
VT article, only 5 cents st

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

"IONT XOKGET THE UENCINE OLD
U Stock Connecticut Cigars. 11 for 23 cts. at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

A. Chewing Tobaccos. Rebecca only 10 cts.
per plug at HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT
CIGAR STORE.

21 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

rtANES. CAHES. A FULL A.INK FKOM
.j Scents up at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

IKL WANTED. A OOOII AND KELIA-- T

ble girl tor general housework. Inquire
at LOCHKR'S DRUGSTORE.

a29-tf- d No. 9 East King Street.
T7HJB SALE. FINK FOUR-YEAR-OL- D

J? Chestnut Brown Mare. Apply to
W. G. FOEHL,

No. 419 East Orange Street
a28-2t-d Lancaster, Pa.

" UARU CANCER" OFSCIBKHUS a rapid type. Is olten found in
elderly females, especially the unmarried, or
those who, it married, have bad any children.
In this case a tumor ot a hard nature to sud-
denly discovered in the breast.

CANCERS and TUMORS or all kinds cured
without pain or using tho knife : Hlso Skin
Diseases, Chronic and Private Diseases suc-
cessfully treated by

DRS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKEK.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation free. a28-3t-d

1 OW RKAUX.

OUR NEW

REAL. ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a latge number of properties In
city and country, with prices, o. Copies sent
iree to any address.

ALLEN A. HERR & CO.,
Real Estate aud Insurance Agents, No. 106

East King Street.

It. BIcCORHICK,D
GRADUATE IN MEDICINE AND PHARJ

MACY,
( son of the late Dr. D. McCormlck, or Lancas-
ter,) treats private diseases successfully with
his new remedies. Medicine is pleasant to
taste and smell. No change ot die t and conse-iuent- ly

no exposure. Can be consulted in
person or by mail at his drug store and office,

No. .133 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
al6-lm- d Philadelphia.

AN CASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.Jj DAY AND EVENING SESSION.
REGINS MONDAY AUuUST 28, 1882.

The course ot study embraces Single and Dou-
ble Entry, Rook Keeping, Plain Business
Writing, Correspondence, .Business Arithme-
tic, Grammar, Orthography and Commercial
Law.

r or Circulars giving references and particu-
lars call on or address

WEIDLER A MOSSER,
a22'6tdR West King street, 3d Floor.

f RGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of PhMephia.
ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred

and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eighty-fo-ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Safe aad Solid Securities'

Company Conservatively Managed.
SVFor Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STRBET.

ju.15mdTuTh&S

lONCENTRATED

FOOD E0B, STOCK

FOR SALE BY

D. B. H0STETTER.

ELEGANT BOOKS FREE.
aug25-2w-d

0Y8' SCHOOL SUITS.B

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
AT

AL. ROSENSTEIWS

ONE PRICE HOUSE,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Having a large assortment
of Boys' School Suits on hand
I will dispose of them at prices
far below their value in order
to close them out.

The suits are all made of
pure Woolen Goods, well made
and handsomely trimmed, and
will be sold at very low prices ;

call and see them.

Merchant Tailoring De-
partment. Having in my em-

ploy one of the best cutters in
the state I can guarantee a per-
fect fit

Call and examine the latest
styles of
FALL and WINTER GOODS.
They are now ready and can be
seen at

AL Rosenstein's,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

37 North Queen Street, Lancaster.

THIRD EDITIOI.
TUESDAY KVXNINO. AUG. 90, 1883.

A. FIGHT BY MOONLIGHT.
AKAJU'B TROOPS AGAIN DEFEATED.

A Nlxtit Attack oa the Brlttob Fostttoa at
NaawalB Bepalsed VMtb a Less of

1X0 Men.

Fort Said, Aug. 29. Last evening a
body of Arabtuattaaked the British posi-- :
tion st Nassasin and wero repulsed, with
heavy loss. Tho British lost 120 men.
Eleven of ths enemy's guns were cap-

tured.
Alexandria, Aug 29. Oculba Pacha

was poisoned.

BERKS 'DEMOCRATS.

ConcriMsoaaii Ermeatroot Renominated.
Reading, Pa., August 29. At the

Eighth district Democratic convention
here to-da- y, Daniel Ermentrout was re-

nominated for x Congress. Resolutions
were adopted favoring protection for the
labor industries of the state, demand-
ing the repeal of the internal revenue tax
laws, and denouncing tho assessment of
office holders, tho boss and spoils system,
tbo river and harbor bill, and the abuse of
tbo pardoning power.

Am Accident to the President's SMamar
Newport, R. I., August 29. President

U&rthar was to have left here this morning
for Block Island with a party of guests in
the United States steamer Despatch- - Bnt
while steam was being got up a part of
the machinery broke and it will take three
days to repair the damage.

The president dined with Mrs. Paren E.
Stevens and a party of guests to-d- ay.

A Murderer Hubs on m Telegrapb. Fole.
Tucson, Arizona, Aug. 29. A. Renting,

N. M., special says yesterday a bard
character, name unknown, threatened to
kill a Frenchman before night. In the
evening he deliberately attacked his vic-

tim and cut his throat, iufiTcting mortal
wounds. He was taken to jail and shortly
afterwards citizens took, the murderer and
hung him to a telegraph polo.

m

Fatal Affray Between Neighbors.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Aug. 29. Anton

Strouse, of Mifflin township, and his next
door neighbor, Sirs. Strausser, quarreled
about their children last evening, andMrf.
Strausser struck Strouse in the mouth
when the latter pulled out a revolver and
shot his assailant. She is still living but
will die. Tbe murderer made his escape.

Fire in New Bedford, Mass.
New Bedford, Mass., Aug. 29 Fire

broke out last night in China hall. The
first floor was occupied by Henry J. Tay-

lor, crockery and glass ware ; the second
floor by tho Grand Army post and tho
third floor by a temperance organization.
Loss, $10,000 ; insured.

Kpldemio In Kusitla.
London, Aug, 29. A dispatch to the

Daily Telegraph from St. Petersburg states
that tbo Siberian plague is appearing to
an alarming extent in most widely' sepa-

rated quarters of European Russia. One
death from tho disease has occurred at
Odessa.

Averting a Threatened Strike.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 29.--Th- e threatened

strike of the mixers, teasers and fillers in
one of the South Side glass factories, has
been avoided by mutual concessions being
made. The workmen withdrew the ob-

noxious agreement which they wanted
signed, and the manufacturers will here-

after recognize them as skilled workmen. of

Incendiarism on the Sprague Estate.
Providence, R. I., Aug. 29 Two large

barns on the Sprague homestead estate in
Cranston, were burned by an incendiary
about midnight last night. One of the
barns was fired while the other was burn,
ing. The hose was repeatedly cut. Losp,
86,050,

An Unknown Avenger.
Goodman, Miss., Aug. 29. Dr. Isaac

B. Clayton, who was charged with tho
killing of Freeman Lester, in January last,
but who was acquitted, was killed near do
here to-da- y. When found the body con-

tained ten buckshot wounds. Tho assassin
is unknown.

A Farmer Dies of Cattle Disease.
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 29. A special

dispatch to the Pott-Expr- ea says a man
named Swackhammer near Wilson, Ni-

agara county, lost six cows from the
Texas cattle diseaso and died himself.

Death ol a Young Lawyer.
Pottstown, Pa., Aug. 29. Warren C.

Evans, a member of tbe Norristown bar,
died here last night aged 36 years. He
was taken ill on Saturday with typhoid
malaria.

Mo Choice In the Seventh District.
Landsdale, Pa., August 29. The Re-

publican congressional convention of the
Seventh district after remaining in session
nearly all night, and taking 63 ballots
without making a choice, adjourned until
September 4.

Murdered by Her Husband.
Paterson, N. J., Aug. 29. Mrs. Tay-

lor died this morning of wounds inflicted
by her hnsband, who on the 15th inst:,
struck her upon the head with a beer glass
Taylor is in custody.

Death of a College President.
Philadelphia, Aug. 29. W. H. Allen,

president of Girard college, died this
morning at the college. He had been suf-
fering for a long time from general debil-
ity and Bright's disease.

seizing the voreaa Throne.
London, Aug. 29. The Pall Mall Ga-

zette says the latest telegrams from Corea
state that the uncle of the king has seized
his throne.

The Archbishop ot Canterbury Better.
London, Aug. 29. The physicians of

the archbishop of Canterbury announce
the mitigation of the worst symptoms of
his illness.

The Southern Seourge. .
Brownsville, Texas, Aug. 29. Eighty-tw- o

new cases of yellow fever here yester-
day ; eight deaths. There has been six
deaths at Matamoras, bnt few new cases.

Big Blaze at Mauch Chunk.- -

Mauch Chunk, Pa., August 29. Albert
Lewis' mill and ice-hou- se, at the Lehigh
tannery, was burned this morning. Loss,
$23,000,

CONDENSED teleukams.
tram the Emmie

The rook miners at the Empire and
Hollenbeek mines, Wilkesbarre, struck
last night for 10 per cent, advance, which
was conceded to them this morning, and
they returned to work.

The German Saeneerfest isbeing held ia
Seranton to-d- ay and the city is filled with
visiting musical societies.

There have been 572 falso cases of chol
era at Yokohama, within the past 20 days
and the death rate at Tokio, from the
same disease is 50 per day.

Secretary Folger has issued the 116th
eall for the redemption of bonds of the
loan of March 3, 18C3, continued at
3 per cent, from July 1st, 1881. It is
estimated that the amoant embraced in
the call is about $3,500,000.

During a domestic quarrel at Dutch
Mills, an outlying suburb of Long Island
City, a drunken shoemaker named
Reilley, attacked bis brother-in-La-

Robert Desmond with a thin, long-blade-d

knife, cutting his heart in two and killing
him instantly. The murderer was arrest-
ed.

FAILURE OF A PHILADELPHIA BANK

The Losses Mostly oa Country Depositors.
Philadelphia, Aug. 29. The firm of

Wm. H. Lloyd & Co., bankers and
brokers, failed this morning with liabili-
ties among brokers of about 910,000. The
heaviest sufferers are country deposi--
tors with whom the bankrupt firm
did considerable banking business.
These country losses aro inde- -
pendent of tho liabilities given and
their extent cannot be obtained. The
firm is said to have boon tradiug heavily in
Northern Pacific, Lehigh Valley, and
Buffalo, Pittsburgh & Western, of which
they are said to have been short, and after
covering at big prices became long of the
market. The recent fall in prices forced
tbo suspension.

A. TEK1UBLK DKATU.

Nearly Every Bone In a Man's Body Broken.
Des Moines, Ia., Aug. 29. The young

son of Wm. Broutty, yesterday attached a
heavy weight to an elevator ropo to assist
him in hoisting his father out of a coal
mine. Tho weight however, was so great,
that his father was brought up to tho top
at a terrific rate of speed and striking
against tho roof of the shaft shed, de
scended again to tho bottom, nearly every
bono in his body being brokep.

M J..VVUKK INDICATIONS
Washington, Aug. 29. For tho New

England and Middle Atlantic states,
fair weather, stationary or slight rise in
temperature during Tuesday and cooler
weather during Wednesday afternoon or
evening, winds mostly from north to east,
falling, followed by rising barometer.

Death irom Laudanum.
Easton, Pa., Aug. 29. Lizzie Thomas,

of Wilkesbarre, died here this morning
from the effects of a dose of laudanum
taken last night. She was found in an
alley in the rear of a saloon with a two
and lf onnce empty vial lying near her.
Tbe case will be investigated by tbe coro-
ner.

Fall of a Botteu Scaffold.
New York, Aug. 29. A scaffold used

by a number of plasterers on some flat
houses in West 9th street, fell to-da- y with
four men, who were seriously injured.
The scaffold, which was made up of rotten G.

boards, fell a distance of 40 feet.

Stables Burned.
Newark, N. J., Aug. 29 Tho stables II.
Lagowitz & Co's. trunk factory, East

Newark, burped early this morning. L.
Eight horses were consumed in tbe flames.
Loss, between $3,000 and $4,000.

MAJtKMTB.

rmiadeiphta MAraet. F.
FBlLADBXrHIA. August 29. Flour sU-iul-

Supemne. 12 753 00; Extra. S3 253 75 :
Pnnna., Famtly, 5 1005 25.

Kyo flour at $3 fi03 75. II.
Wheat firmer, with fair demunil ; Del. and

Pa Bed, 110901 15; do Amber, fl 151 18.
Corn steady for local use.
Oat? duU and unsettled on Spot.
Byoscarceat 75c.
Provisions Arm ; lair lobbing Uennoid.
Lard firm.
Butter Choice scarce and flim ; iiicilimn

p'enty and dull ; Creamery Extra, 27Q28c ;
good to choice, 2426c.

Eggs firmer, more demand ; l'enn'a, Zic ;
Western, 22c

Cheese drill, except fancy.
Petroleum dull ; beflned, 6Uc
Whisky at SI 19.

new aora-- ntaraet.
Nv foax, August 29. Flour State and

Western in buyers' lavor; moderate export
and local trade demand. Southern quiet and
unchanged.

Wheat Qc lower and unsettled; fair
speculative Business ; No. 1 White, Si 17;
No. 2 Red, Aug., SI 12K: do Sept., SI 12
113J4; do Oct., SI 1301 U do Nov.,

1 I5MI01 U ; do Dec, SI 1731 17 ; do
year. SI 1K ; So, 1 White Sept., Si WA- -

Corn iilXe lower and weak ; Western Spot,
8892c ; do future, 7783c,

Oats !4lc better on options ; No. 2 Auk.,
54Qo5c ; do Sept., 4.VQ4Cc ; do Oct. 45
045 ; do year, 4fc ; Slate, 33QG2c ; Western.

at

uraia and Froviaion yaotatious.
Ono o'clock quotations ol grain and provic.

Ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15'
aasi ning street.

August 29.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
August 1.02-- .76X .39Ji
sept.. 98'i; .75 36& 22.U0 12.45
Oct... .93 22.20 12.55
Year. .97

Philadelphia.
Aug...... 1.15 .8CJ .58J
Sept..... 1.13 83JS .43$
OcL 1.13 M AH

fftnoa:
Now York, Philadelphia and Local block ,

also United States Bonds repo:toil dally In
Jacob B. Loae, 22 North Queen street.

August 29.
10:00 10 3:10.

A. M. P. M. r.M.
Denvor & Bio Grande . 57K 57 57
N. Y..Lako Erie A Western. sa-y- ,

Kansas and-Texa- s uJ 3fiLake Shore 112 112
New Jersey Cen. 76? 77 1&A
new laH.UDianoKH sty
St. Paul. 91. A Omaun 54& MX
Pacific Mail 4I3
Rochester A Pittsburgh 27J2 27
Texas Pacific 51 51K my,
Wabash. . l..jh1s A Pacific... 3f 3672
Western Union Tel. Co ttj
Pennsylvania Central ol 82J4
Philadelphia Heading. 30 30J
Northern Pacific Com. ......... 49 SO

Prelerred.... 91 92 itBuffalo Pitts. A West 21(4 215 2X

Loeai stocks and Bonds.
Par Last
val. sale

Land Uy G per ct. Loan, due 1882.. .$100 106
1885... 100 107J

M 1890... 109 120.w 1895... IOC 1
5 per ct. n lor 30 years.. 100 105

" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
" 4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 Vti
" " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 102.60
" 6 w in 10 or 20 years. 100 106.

Manhelm borough loan 100 102
BAVK STOCKS.

first National Bank. 1100 S2Q5

Farmers' National Bank 90 110.29
Fulton National Bank 100 HO
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 ill
Columbia National Bank 100 150
Ephrata National Bank 1U 14 J
First National Bank, Columbia.. . . 100 141Jo
First National Bank,Strasburg.... loo i3tA0
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank, Mount Joy. , 100 145.7&

L1UU National Rank i
MaBbrf-.-a National Baak....... ios
nnloaNattoaal Rank. Moaat Joy. se
New Holland National Bank tm

-- li1M
TOjr

1.17

QarrvTttlaK.S. 9Mlullersvilto Street Car. ;: mi
iaqolrer Printing Company. 90 30

aunrwiorT l"Uls Light and Fuel Company.. 3Stevens Hoose...... ....... ....... nColombia Gas Comnanv..
Columbia Water Company...., iougoeoaaBiim corananv. H 1-7-

Marietta UoUowware AB ILH
Stevens House 90 4.50
Sicily Island so hiEast Brandywine Waynosb.'g. so I
MlllersvlUe Normal School......
UUamrvnin H-- H ilnu DMT aim 9117
Beading; Columbia B. B..4. ion
Lancaster Watch col. due ISM loo lt.ALancaster baa Light and Fuel Co--due in lor 30 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co,dneisss J7. me IOK
Lancaster A Marietta
Lancaster A Hew Holland loo tc
Lancaster A Susquehanna. 300 27.VJ9

Big Spring Beaver VaUey f iu
Bridgeport A Horcsnoe !3J
Columbia Chestnut Hill ix
.oinmDua waimneum
wumnia Big pnng a 18

Lancaster Ephrata 25 n:Lancaster Willow Street l 31
Strasbnrg Millport as 40
Marietta Maytown ss airMarietta Mount Jnv 35
Lana.KIlzabetht'nMnldlern 10 60
Lancaster VruitvUle, M ftO

Lancaster ,Lititx a 75
Lancaster Wllliamstown I

Lancaster Manor. SO 133.10
Lancaster Mannehn a 43

Uve Stock Starket.
CmcAOo. Hogs-Recei-pts. 10.0W head ; bln-men- U.

5,000 head ; market steady ; good de-
mand ; corn-te- a stock strong ; coerau ami in-
ferior frrassers lower : common to mnt mixmi
S7 6560; heavy, $3 7089 25; light, $753

7V ; Slips, S3SJ750.
Cattle Receipts. 9.000 head : shipment. 3,600

head; supply largely cows and range rattle ;
native shipping slower but not lower : oxports, S7 157 75; good to choice shipping.
$6 C0QG 90 ; common to fair, $4 OOiifi 00; mixed
butchers' 10 lower: cows. $2 2504 40; mixed
stock chiefly at $363 SO ; stockora and recdem,
$3fl4 25 ; rangers 10c lower ; Tcxans S4QI 85 ;
half-breed- s and Americana, 13c lower at $1 75ft50); market closed weak.

Sheep Receipts. 2,000 head; shipments, 400
head ; market dull, weak and 1525e lower ;
poor to fair, $333 49; medium to good, $360
($t ; choice to extra, $4 2034 40.

Kast LiBERTT-Cut- tle Receipts. 1,7W lit-u- ;
market slow ; at lost week's closing prices.

Hogs Receipts, 3,600 head: market active ;
Philadelphia. $939 15 ; Baltimore, $75rt8 85 ;
Yorkers, $7 25(9860.

Sheep Receipt's. 4,000 luad; market slow and
10915c off from last week.

Nott York-Bee- ves Receipt. 11.570 head :
market easier and closed rather weak: ex-
tremes, 1014o ; native, lair to good, ViliQ
13c;exans.9Ki0Jc.

Sheep Receipts. 17,800 head; market opened
fair but closed weak ; extremes, S3 5005 SO.

Hogs Receipts, 700 head : market active mid
firm ; live hog- -, $8 62)tj 12&

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
aioMDAT, Aug. 21. The receipts ot live stockat tho Philadelphia stock yards were : For

tho week: Bee ves, 4,000 head ; bheep, 1.1.U).
head; Iious, 2,800 head. Previous week:
IJeovi-s- , 4,000: sheep, 11.000; hogs, 3,210.

Beef' Cattlo were moderately active andquotat'ons aro about tho same as lost report-
ed, although the quality ot tho sto k was
poorer. ocnotco extra tattle were in, onso
qnontly rate for the grade are omitted.

Wo quote as follows :
Extra. 7Xe; Uood, 6K97e ; Medium. 6K

QCVc : Common, 45Vc ; tat cows, 34c.Milch Cows were Inactive at $30-460-
, with

sales ot extra graded as high as $73. ,
Sheep wero active tor good 100 A. wet hem,

which wore scarce and wanted at 5c V
Tho arrivals wero ot tho poorest quality,
among which wcro a great many stock ewe,
which were hard to dispose of at any rate,
whilo iat ewes wcro in demand. Bull sheep
were in lull supply and not wanted. Lambs
were In demand at previous rates.whlle inllcli
calves were readily taken at good figures.

We quota as follows:
Extra wethers. 100 ., 305c ; good, 85 to

95ftfl.4J5Ko; fat owes, 404-c- : stock ewes.
IJSQJ'ic: ,uIls2:.y3Xo; milch calves, 768 e.
limbs, 4Q7?iC

Hogs wero active and with a good demand
and light supply prices advanced Ac B.

Wc quote ail lollows :
Good, 1212c ; medium. llSlZc.

SALES or BSKVKS AT THK WKHT PUILAUELrUI A
STOCK TABDS.

Martin, Fuller Co.. 389 Texans, 5.rrKc.
Roger Maynes, 200 Western, West Va., anilToxons, f&Oiic
A. A J. Christy, 179 West Virginia. SfiTJ-ic- .

E. S. McFlllen, 100 West Va., 67J&
15. F. McFillon, 95 West Va.. 6.7?ic.
Jaiue Clemson, 98 Western, AQsWc.
M. Ulman 224 West Va., account P. Pepper.c7c; Hi xcxaiiM. arc't Martin, Ful- -

Schoinbenr i
Texans. tmuc.

Scliumberg Co.. fcjo Western. Texans mid
W.Vu5J4075ic

Lowunatein A Adler,25ti Western, Texa-su- nd

W.Va.,47J$c
Daulul Murphy. 160 Western, Pennsylvania

amf Texans, 5M7c.
Chain, jr., CO Western. 5U(iV&

M. Levi, 110 Weotern, 5QTAc.
John McArillc,20U WcstVa, 657kc.

Horn, 55 West Vu., 4J$a6tf.
Owen Smith -- 2S5 Western and Texans. .rAi7f.Uachraan Levi, ia Western, VAtiiMv.
James Anil, 31 West Vu.,5Ki7c.
Daniel Smvth fr Bro., 230 Western mid W. Vu..

&JS97J4C
Dennis Smyiu, 20 Western, QjtfXPAa.
Abo Ostheiui, :s5 West Va,, and Texunn, OafricScueetz, 6J Western and West Vu.. and

Texans. 57cLowcnslcln A Adler, 130 Texans, Cc ; 10
bnlis,.-eio-

.

Chain, 40 West Vu., 4Q-c- .

DRBB8BD MKATS.

Dressed Beeves were active ttt 7iallc, theformer rate lor low Texan and cows.
BALKS LAST WBKK.

Thos. Bradley, 155 head at 9gillc
C. S. Dcngier. 89 head, 8iftf ll'icA. A. Boswell 10G do. at 8?f)Ilc.
W. 1L Brown 137 do. at 8$I Ic.
J. F. Lowden, 42 do ai 8iok;c.
Hurlam X Bro., 71 do at m-AC- .

Dressed sheep wero active.
Samuel Stewart eld wm head ut 89!c.and110 head of dressed lambs at 10912c.

UOOT.t Jc fillOKH.

rMJUsinu outi

CLOSING OUT !

AT

(iKKATLl REDUCED l'KICES.
Having started n SI100 Factory, I am now

closing out my largo stock ol iiootsand SIiocm
greaUy reduced price to mak room rorlmenlargement of my factory.

-- Cudtom work a specialty, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

F. HIEMENZ,
No. 105 NORTH qU KEN STREET.

(Sign ot the Big shoe.) mm WASH

TMXWAMXA4C.

KBIOVEI.

PLUMBINU. U, Ac,

JOHN P. SCHAUM,
Has Removed to

No. 24 South Queen Street.

Plumbing gGasfitting
DOSX OSLT BV

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARUE STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
Jaii2S-lyd- S

PIJHI.IC HALK. ON TttVKMVAY,
21, 18-t- will be sold at public

sale, on the premises, the following valuable
real estate, to wit : All that very valuable
FARM, containing 17 ACRES, more or less,
situated on me south side ot East King street;
in tho city or Lancaster. Immediately oppo-
site the Lancaster County Prison, and adjoin-
ing lands of Herman Miller, Jacob S. Miller
and lands ot the Directors' of the Poor ot Lan-
caster County. This is one of tbe most desir-
able and valuable pieces ot real estate la thecounty of Lancaster ; has a good DWeLLINU
UOUsE. Out-hous- and other improvements.
It is particularly valuable for Building Lots,
being In the very best part ot the city or Lan-
caster, and especially adapted for a Truck
Farm. The entire piece isjaidout Ia Building
Lots.

For farther information call on Henry Bhn-ber- t.

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent. No.
6 Court avenue, where the dralt ot said prop-
erty can be seen.

It will be sold in tho whole, by parts or In
lots to sqit purchasers.

Hale to commence at lKo'dock-p- . ra., when
conditions will be made known by

SAMUEL WETZEL.
Hexby SarBBKT, Auctioneer.


